Energy state of bovine cerebral microvessels: comparison of isolation methods.
Isolation procedures employed by various laboratories to obtain cerebral microvessels generally utilize meshes to sieve and collect the microvessels from homogenized brain. This is followed in some cases by further purification using density gradients of Percoll or sucrose, or albumin flotation. We have evaluated microvessels prepared by these methods in terms of ATP content and ATP/ADP ratio, which reflect the cellular energy state, and enrichment of the marker enzymes, alkaline phosphatase and gamma-glutamyltransferase. Albumin flotation generally increased the enrichment of marker enzymes; however, preparations using albumin flotation or a Percoll gradient exhibited considerable variability in ATP content and ATP/ADP ratio with the mean ATP/ADP ratio significantly lower than that observed in microvessels isolated by sieving through meshes. More uniformly high values for both ATP (approximately 1.6 nmole ATP/mg protein) and the ATP/ADP ratio (approximately 2.3) were obtained with meshes alone. Use of a sucrose gradient consistently resulted in preparations with a much lower ATP content and ATP/ADP ratio, compared with preparations obtained with the other methods. Values using the other methods were higher than those previously reported, yet were still lower than the ATP content of about 23 and ATP/ADP ratios of 18 and 7 we found in cultured microvascular endothelium and pericyte, respectively. These low values were not improved by supplying additional fuel to the microvessels during isolation, suggesting they were not the result of fuel deprivations during isolation. Despite the probable damage incurred during isolation, microvessel preparations are a useful in vitro model in which fuel metabolism appears to reflect the prior hormonal/nutritional state of donor animals. However, our data indicate the advisability of measurements of ATP content and ATP/ADP ratio for quality control of preparations used for metabolic studies, especially after Percoll density gradient or albumin flotation steps.